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H.R. Rep. No. 781, 30th Cong., 1st Sess. (1848)
• I 
THIRTIETH CONGRESS~FIRST SESSION. 
Report No. 781._ 
/ 
ROUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, 
ANDREW McKIM. 
JULY 19, 1848. 
Laid upon the table. 
I ._, 1 
,- -
Mr. S~RONG-, from the Committee· on Revolutionary Pensions, made 
the following _ " 
REPORT: 
The Committee on Revolutionary Pensions, to wliom was referred 
the petition of .l:lnarew McKim, praying for a pension, respect-
fully report: 
T_hat the alleged services of the petitioner were re~dered in the.. . 
Indian wars, in 1791 and 1792, under General St. Clair. No gen~ 
e~al provision ha~ing been mad~ 'by law fo_r pensions f?r such ~er-
:v1ces, your committee are of opmion that 1t would be rnexp,ed1ent 
to make the case of the petitioner an exception; and they, there-
fore, recommend that the prayer of the petitioner be denied. 
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